**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Sports sciences*More specific subject area*Sports psychology*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Administration of the Profile of Emotional Competence (PEC) questionnaire to a sample of athletes and non-athletes*Data format*Raw and Analyzed*Experimental factors*Data were obtained by means of the administration of the PEC questionnaire*Experimental features*Descriptive statistics of the PEC questionnaire (mean, standard deviation, kurtosis and skewness), reliability statistics (item-total correlation and Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient in case of item exclusion), regression analyses*Data source location*Tunisia*Data accessibilityData are within this article.

**Value of the data**•These data could be further statistically replicated, and eventually pooled together with other similar data, in order to explore the role of emotional intelligence among athletes, a topic often overlooked in the extant scholarly literature.•These data could be useful for sports managers, coaches, and athletes, as well as for sports scientists and researchers, for designing and implementing *ad hoc* training programs and interventions, taking into proper account emotional aspects.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Emotional Intelligence (EI) can be defined as an "ability to monitor one\'s own and others\' feelings and emotions, to discriminate among them and to use this information to guide one\'s thinking and actions" [@bib1]. As such EI plays a major role in sport sciences. Studies conducted so far have shown contrasting findings. This paper contains data concerning the psychometric properties of the "Profile of Emotional Competence" (PEC) questionnaire, developed by Brasseur et al. in 2013 [@bib2], here administered to a sample of 239 Tunisian athletes *versus* 240 non-athletes, in order to: i) explore EI between athletes and non-athletes students and ii) to examine differences in EI of young participants in terms of gender and age.

General descriptive characteristics of each item and of each sub-scale of the PEC questionnaire are reported in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Reliability statistics (item-total correlation and Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient in case of item exclusion) are shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Regression analyses for the sub-scales of the interpersonal and intrapersonal domains are shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, respectively, whereas regression findings for summary scores (global, interpersonal and intrapersonal domains) are reported in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics of the "Profile of Emotional Competence" questionnaire.Table 1**ItemMeanStandard deviationSkewnessKurtosisStatisticsStandard errorStatisticsStandard error**Item 13.1571.596−0.2020.112−1.5140.223Item 23.1521.622−0.2010.112−1.5580.223Item 32.9921.692−0.0600.112−1.6920.223Item 43.8561.387−0.9840.112−0.3720.223Item 53.2531.565−0.2860.112−1.4480.223Item 64.0901.378−1.2950.1120.1960.223Item 73.9331.384−1.0440.112−0.2900.223Item 83.3651.519−0.3710.112−1.3320.223Item 93.2071.585−0.2350.112−1.4930.223Item103.2211.606−0.2330.112−1.5310.223Item 113.6531.345−0.6770.112−0.7040.223Item123.3931.594−0.4130.112−1.4430.223Item133.7981.341−0.6980.112−0.8910.223Item 143.5471.388−0.5860.112−0.9480.223Item 153.3491.621−0.2890.112−1.5710.223Item 163.6311.448−0.7120.112−0.8880.223Item 173.4201.612−0.4360.112−1.4330.223Item 183.1881.590−0.2260.112−1.4980.223Item 193.8501.387−1.0520.112−0.2130.223Item 203.2381.633−0.2690.112−1.5490.223Item 213.5051.578−0.5470.112−1.2820.223Item 223.9021.374−1.0370.112−0.2130.223Item 233.8141.312−0.7760.112−0.6740.223Item 243.5471.458−0.6970.112−0.8800.223Item 252.9751.620−0.0010.112−1.6000.223Item 263.1981.609−0.2280.112−1.5250.223Item 273.3471.595−0.3710.112−1.4480.223Item 283.1631.610−0.2120.112−1.5340.223Item 293.0791.564−0.1290.112−1.4840.223Item 303.4951.479−0.5920.112−1.0550.223Item 313.3841.568−0.4270.112−1.3640.223Item 323.6681.488−0.7920.112−0.8330.223Item 333.6791.458−0.7460.112−0.8730.223Item 343.0611.551−0.1080.112−1.4720.223Item 353.5721.301−0.5310.112−0.7850.223Item 363.1881.584−0.2160.112−1.4930.223Item 373.0541.578−0.0770.112−1.5270.223Item 383.3361.546−0.3690.112−1.3670.223Item 393.4571.509−0.4730.112−1.2530.223Item 402.9121.5590.0300.112−1.5090.223Item 413.6721.449−0.8280.112−0.6690.223Item 423.3741.555−0.3970.112−1.3550.223Item 433.1381.605−0.1620.112−1.5500.223Item 443.1501.557−0.1620.112−1.4800.223Item 454.0061.334−1.1790.1120.0910.223Item 463.0001.613−0.0480.112−1.5860.223Item 473.5201.497−0.5230.112−1.2070.223Item 483.8041.298−0.8300.112−0.4000.223Item 493.2531.562−0.2830.112−1.4370.223Item 503.7141.482−0.8510.112−0.7380.223Table 2Descriptive statistics of each sub-scale of the "Profile of the Emotional Competence" questionnaire.Table 2**Sub-scaleMeanStandard deviationSkewnessKurtosisStatisticsStandard errorStatisticsStandard error**Identification interpersonal3.6030.870−0.3810.112−0.5800.223Identification intrapersonal3.3141.002−0.2390.112−0.6050.223Comprehension interpersonal3.1731.013−0.1540.112−0.8200.223Comprehension intrapersonal3.3690.953−0.0920.112−0.9220.223Expression interpersonal3.2941.070−0.2200.112−0.8180.223Expression intrapersonal3.4740.993−0.3900.112−0.6370.223Regulation interpersonal3.3930.896−0.2180.112−0.6920.223Regulation intrapersonal3.5930.891−0.5000.112−0.3620.223Utilization interpersonal3.5670.870−0.2870.112−0.7550.223Utilization intrapersonal3.4710.901−0.3360.112−0.3920.223Table 3Item-total correlation and Cronbach\'s alpha in case of item exclusion for the "Profile of Emotional Competence" questionnaire.Table 3**ItemItem-total correlationCronbach\'s alpha in case of item exclusion**Item 10.6290.927Item 20.6600.927Item 30.2530.930Item 40.1550.931Item 50.6940.927Item 60.3330.929Item 70.2490.930Item 80.3460.929Item 90.6810.927Item10−0.3520.935Item 110.1590.931Item120.3410.929Item130.3530.929Item 140.0840.931Item 150.2450.930Item 160.3390.929Item 170.3590.929Item 180.7140.926Item 190.3120.930Item 200.6620.927Item 210.3370.929Item 220.1760.931Item 230.3190.930Item 240.2410.930Item 250.6960.927Item 260.6790.927Item 270.6840.927Item 280.6490.927Item 290.6800.927Item 300.3950.929Item 310.6670.927Item 320.4800.928Item 330.4280.929Item 340.6750.927Item 350.3170.930Item 360.2830.930Item 370.6760.927Item 380.7060.927Item 390.0970.931Item 400.6330.927Item 410.2760.930Item 420.6930.927Item 430.6520.927Item 440.6890.927Item 450.3600.929Item 460.5990.927Item 470.4280.929Item 480.1630.931Item 490.6730.927Item 500.3150.930Table 4Regression analyses for each sub-scale of the interpersonal domain of the "Profile of Emotional Competence" questionnaire.Table 4**SourceValueStandard error*****T*****Pr \> \|*t*\|Lower bound (95%)Upper bound (95%)ValueStandard errorLower bound (95%)Upper bound (95%)Identification**Intercept3.0380.07142.624**\< 0.0001**2.8983.178Athletes0.5550.0717.785**\< 0.0001**0.4150.6950.3190.0410.2390.400Males0.0240.0710.3310.741−0.1160.1640.0140.041−0.0670.09412--15 years0.5500.0717.712**\< 0.0001**0.4100.6900.3160.0410.2360.397  **Comprehension**Intercept2.5840.08629.997**\< 0.0001**2.4152.753Athletes0.6440.0867.476**\< 0.0001**0.4750.8130.3180.0430.2340.402Males0.1710.0861.985**0.048**0.0020.3400.0840.0430.0010.16812--15 years0.3630.0864.214**\< 0.0001**0.1940.5320.1790.0430.0960.263  **Expression**Intercept2.5230.08629.298**\< 0.0001**2.3542.692Athletes0.8640.08610.039**\< 0.0001**0.6951.0340.4040.0400.3250.484Males0.1470.0861.7030.089−0.0230.3160.0690.040−0.0110.14812--15 years0.5300.0866.155**\< 0.0001**0.3610.6990.2480.0400.1690.327  **Regulation**Intercept3.1230.07839.888**\< 0.0001**2.9693.277Athletes0.5310.0786.783**\< 0.0001**0.3770.6850.2970.0440.2110.383Males0.0770.0780.9790.328−0.0770.2310.0430.044−0.0430.12912--15 years−0.0660.078−0.8440.399−0.2200.088−0.0370.044−0.1230.049  **Utilization**Intercept2.9950.07142.366**\< 0.0001**2.8563.134Athletes0.6590.0719.320**\< 0.0001**0.5200.7980.3790.0410.2990.459Males0.0220.0710.3070.759−0.1170.1610.0130.041−0.0670.09212--15 years0.4610.0716.520**\< 0.0001**0.3220.6000.2650.0410.1850.345Table 5Regression analyses for each sub-scale of the intrapersonal of the "Profile of the Emotional Competence" questionnaire.Table 5**SourceValueStandard error*****t*****Pr \> \|*t*\|Lower bound (95%)Upper bound (95%)ValueStandard errorLower bound (95%)Upper bound (95%)Identification**Intercept2.5990.07932.941**\< 0.0001**2.4442.754Athletes0.9590.07912.159**\< 0.0001**0.8041.1140.4790.0390.4020.557Males0.1370.0791.7300.084−0.0190.2920.0680.039−0.0090.14612--15 years0.3350.0794.241**\< 0.0001**0.1800.4900.1670.0390.0900.245  **Comprehension**Intercept2.9230.08036.464**\< 0.0001**2.7663.081Athletes0.6930.0808.648**\< 0.0001**0.5360.8510.3640.0420.2820.447Males−0.0890.080−1.1100.268−0.2470.069−0.0470.042−0.1300.03612--15 years0.2860.0803.571**0.000**0.1290.4440.1500.0420.0680.233  **Expression**Intercept2.8420.08035.348**\< 0.0001**2.6843.000Athletes0.8380.08010.422**\< 0.0001**0.6800.9960.4220.0410.3430.502Males0.0160.0800.2010.840−0.1420.1740.0080.041−0.0710.08812--15 years0.4080.0805.078**\< 0.0001**0.2500.5660.2060.0410.1260.285  **Regulation**Intercept3.0070.07341.083**\< 0.0001**2.8633.151Athletes0.6560.0738.959**\< 0.0001**0.5120.8000.3680.0410.2880.449Males0.0820.0731.1220.262−0.0620.2260.0460.041−0.0350.12712--15 years0.4340.0735.923**\< 0.0001**0.2900.5770.2440.0410.1630.324  **Utilization**Intercept3.2400.07940.762**\< 0.0001**3.0843.396Athletes0.4320.0795.436**\< 0.0001**0.2760.5880.2400.0440.1530.327Males0.1770.0792.222**0.027**0.0200.3330.0980.0440.0110.18512--15 years−0.1440.079−1.8100.071−0.3000.012−0.0800.044−0.1670.007Table 6Regression analyses for the summary scores (global, interpersonal and intrapersonal domains) of the "Profile of Emotional Competence" questionnaire.Table 6**SourceValueStandard errortPr \> \|*t*\|Lower boundUpper boundNormalized valueStandard errorLower boundUpper boundGlobal**Intercept2.8870.05651.431**\< 0.0001**2.7772.998Athletes0.6830.05612.169**\< 0.0001**0.5730.7930.4750.0390.3980.552Males0.0760.0561.3570.175−0.0340.1870.0530.039−0.0240.13012--15 years0.3160.0565.622**\< 0.0001**0.2050.4260.2190.0390.1430.296  **Interpersonal**Intercept2.8530.05848.772**\< 0.0001**2.7382.968Athletes0.6510.05811.125**\< 0.0001**0.5360.7660.4400.0400.3620.517Males0.0880.0581.5030.133−0.0270.2030.0590.040−0.0180.13712--15 years0.3680.0586.283**\< 0.0001**0.2530.4820.2480.0400.1710.326  **Intrapersonal**Intercept2.9220.06048.753**\< 0.0001**2.8043.040Athletes0.7160.06011.940**\< 0.0001**0.5980.8330.4730.0400.3950.551Males0.0640.0601.0760.282−0.0530.1820.0430.040−0.0350.12012--15 years0.2640.0604.400**\< 0.0001**0.1460.3820.1740.0400.0960.252

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The protocol of the current study received ethical clearance by the Ethical Committee of the National Centre of Medicine and Science in Sports (CNMSS) of Tunisia before questionnaire administration and data collection. Each participant volunteered to take part into this study, after signing an informed consent.

Means, standard deviations, kurtosis and skewness were computed for each item and sub-scale of the PEC questionnaire. Regression analyses were performed to shed light on the predictors of each sub-scale/domain of the PEC questionnaire.

All statistical analyses were performed using the commercial software Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS, version 24.0, IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Figures with a *p*-value \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

These data could be useful for sports managers, coaches, and athletes, in that they could enhance coaching practices and lead to better performances and results. Psychologists can also use the PEC inventory to distinguish between participants' gender and age and athletes and non-athletes.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0020}
=============================================
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